
Black = You got this coupon! 
Red = Not in this insert 
Blue = A change in value or a new coupon not in the preview.
 
Procter & Gamble 10/16 (all exp 11/30) 
$3 off Align product .25/1 Bounty towels or napkins .25/1 Charmin product .50/1 Cheer 
product 
$2 off Clairol hair color 
$1 off CoverGirl product .75/1 Crest rinse, 440 mL + .75/1 Crest toothpaste 4 oz + or 
liquid gel, excl Cavity, Baking Soda and Tartar 
.75/1 Duracell Coppertop, Ultra Power, Ultra Photo Lithium or specialty batteries 
$1.50 off Duracell rechargeable batteries, charger or 6 pk + hearing aid batteries .50/1 
Era product 
$1.50 off Gain detergent AND fabric enhancer .50/1 Gain detergent or fabric enhancer 
$2 off Gillette Mach3 disposable 3 ct, Sensor3 4 ct or Custom Plus3 4 ct 
$3 off Gillette Mach3 disposable 6 ct, Sensor3 8 ct or Custom Plus3 8 ct 
$2 off Gillette Venus razor or Daisy disposable razor 
B2G1 Mr. Clean product, max $3.49 
$10 off Oral-B rechargeable electric toothbrush 
$5 off Oral-B replacement brush heads, 3 ct + .25/1 Puffs tissue, 3 pk or (3) singles .55/1 
Satin Care shave gel or in shower moisturizer
 
RedPlum 10/16
$3 off Abreva product (exp 12/31) .55/1 Azumaya tofu (exp 1/31/12) 
$1.25/2 Azumaya tofu (exp 1/31/12) 
$1.50 off Breathe Right product, max 12 ct (exp 12/31) 
$2 off Breathe Right product, 26 ct + (exp 12/31) .50/1 C&H granulated sugar, 4 or 5 lb (exp 
12/31) .40/1 C&H Organic 24 oz or Washed Raw 32 oz sugar (exp 12/31) 
$2 off Caltrate gummy bites (exp 11/27) 
$3 off Centrum specialist multivitamin (exp 11/13) 
$1.25 off DiGiorno Pizza & Wyngz, Cookies or Breadsticks (exp 11/16) 
$2 off Garnier Herbashine (exp 11/27) 
$1 off Marcal Small Steps select towels, bath tissue or (2) napkins (exp 11/20) 
$1 off Nature’s Bounty vitamin or supplement (exp 11/30) 
$1/2 Nestle Seasonal Themed candy, fun size 11.5 oz + (exp 10/31) 
$5 off ProNutrients Probiotic supplement (exp 11/13) 
$3 off ProNutrients supplement (exp 11/13) 
$1/2 Purina dog snacks (exp 1/16/12) 
$1 off Rimmel London product (exp 12/31) 
$1 off Rimmel Moisture Renew lip product (exp 12/31) 
$2 off Schick Hydro razor (exp 11/13) 
$2 off Schick Hydro refill (exp 11/13) .75/1 Schick Hydro shave gel (exp 11/13) 
$1.50/2 Suave body lotion, 18 oz + (exp 11/13) 
.25/1 Suave deodorant (exp 11/13) 
B2G1 Suave free body wash, max $3 (exp 11/13) 
.50/2 Suave kids shampoo, conditioner or detangler (exp 11/13) .50/2 Suave men’s hair 



care (exp 11/13) .50/2 Suave Professionals hair care (exp 11/13) 
.50/1 SuperPretzel soft pretzel product (exp 11/26) .50/1 Tio Pepe’s Churros (exp 11/26) .50/1 
Whiskas Temptations cat treats (exp 11/26) 
$2 off Wisk laundry detergent, 45 oz + (exp 11/6) 
$1/2 Wonka fun size bags or seasonal candy, 9 oz + (exp 10/31)
$5 by mail wyb one(1) 750ml bottle of Grand Marnier (valid 10/16 – 1/6/12 in FL, MO, MA, 
NH, VA & UT) 
$1/1 750 ml or 1.5L bottle of Beringer wine (exp 11/5 valid in AZ, CA, FL, KY, NM & SC) 
 
SmartSource 10/16
.50/1 3M Botanical disinfecting wipes (exp 11/30) 
$2 off 3M Scotch Fur Fighter pet hair sweeper starter kit (exp 11/30) 
$1.50 off 4-Way nasal product (exp 1/13/12) 
$1 off Act bottle, 16.9 oz + (exp 11/26) 
$1 off Air wick Flip & Fresh product (exp 11/27) 
$1 off Alpine Lace deli cheese, 1 lb (exp 11/30) 
$1/2 Alpine Lace deli cheese (exp 11/30) 
$1/2 Arm & Hammer laundry products (exp 12/11) 
$1 off Barber Foods product (exp 11/26) 
$5 off Bausch + Lomb Ocuvite (exp 1/31/12) 
$1 off Benefiber product (exp 12/31) 
$2 off Benefiber stick pk (exp 12/31) 
$1 off Bic disposable razor, excl trial size (exp 11/13) 
$1 off Bissell carpet cleaning powder or foam (exp 12/25) 
$1/2 Blue Diamond Almond Breeze almondmilk (exp 1/31/12) 
$1/2 Blue Diamond canned almonds, 6 oz + (exp 1/31/12) 
$1/2 Blue Diamond Nut Thins or Chips, 4.25 oz (exp 1/31/12) 
$2 off Bufferin low dose product, 130 ct (exp 12/31) 
$3 off Bufferin product, 130 ct (exp 12/31) 
$1/2 Campbell’s V8 Spalsh, 46 oz + (exp 11/27) 
$1 off Clear Care cleaning and disinfecting solution, 12 oz + (exp 11/26) 
$3 off Clear Care cleaning and disinfecting solution, twin pk (exp 11/26) 
$1 off Comtrex cold & cough (exp 12/31) .50/1 El Monterey burritos, family pk (exp 1/31/12)
 .75/1 El Monterey Mexican snacks (exp 1/31/12) 
$1 off Everybody’s Nuts bag (exp 12/31) 
.75/1 Excedrin product, 20 ct + (exp 12/3) 
$1.50 off Excedrin product, 80 ct + (exp 12/31) 
$1 off Filippo Berio olive oil (exp 12/31) 
$1 off Fitnesse product (exp 1/30/12) 
$1.50 off Freshpet Dog Joy treats (exp 1/8/12) 
$2 off Freshpet select Roasted Meals for cats and dogs (exp 1/8/12) 
$1 off Gas-X Prevention (exp 12/11) 
$1 off Gas-X product (exp 12/11) 
$1.50 off GenTeal product (exp 2/29/12) 
$1.50/3 Hershey’s select snack size candy, 9-22 oz (exp 10/31) 
$1 off Imagine broth, stock, soup or gravy (exp 1/31/12) 



.50/1 Johnsonville Italian sausage (exp 12/31) 
$2 off Keri lotion (exp 12/31) 
$5 off Luster 1 Hr White (exp 12/31) 
$1.50 off Luster White 7, Power White or Sensitive (exp 12/31) 
$1 off Maalox Advanced product (exp 1/14/12) 
$2.50/2 Maalox Advanced product (exp 1/14/12) 
.60/1 Nestle Nesquik powder (exp 1/15/12) 
$1 off NoDoz product, 36 ct (exp 12/31) 
$3 off Oxy Clinical product (exp 12/31) 
$1 off Oxy product (exp 12/31) 
$25 off Philips select rechargeable toothbrush (exp 1/31/12) 
$5 off Philips Sonicare toothbrush handle or brushhead (exp 1/31/12) 
$1 off Play-Doh Seasonal Themed bag, 20 ct (exp 10/31) 
$1 off Playtex feminine care item (Target coupon), 36 ct + (exp 12/17) .75/2 Prego Italian sauce 
(exp 12/31) 
$7/2 Prevacid 24 hr products (exp 11/12) 
Free Purina (2) Beneful Prepared Meals wyb dry food (Target coupon) (exp 12/31) 
$1 off Simply Sensible fresh entree (exp 1/31/12) 
$3 off Snapware food or home storage (exp 12/31) 
$1/2 Softlips product (exp 12/31) 
$1 off Stayfree feminine care item (Target coupon), 288 ct + (exp 12/17) 
$1 off Triaminic Fever Reducer or Reliever (exp 12/31) 
$3/2 Triaminic product (exp 12/31) 
$1 off Tyson Any’tizers wings (exp 1/16/12) 
$2 off Ultimate Flora Probiotic (exp 12/31) 
$2 off Vagistat 1 or 3 product (exp 12/31) .75/1 Welch’s fruit juice cocktail 64 oz or Healthy 
Start juice 59 oz (exp 1/31/12)
$1/2 Dannon OIKOS 5.3oz cups (exp 11/30/11)
$1/2 46oz or larger V8 Splash (exp 11/27/11)
.50/1 any package of Land O Lakes Fresh Buttery Taste Spread (exp 12/31/11) 
 
Unilever Target Insert 10/16 (almost all store coupons, all exp 11/13) 
$1 off Axe body spray or deodorant, excl trial size 
$1 off Axe hair stylant, excl trial size 
$1 off Axe shampoo or conditioner, excl trial size 
$1 off Axe shower gel, excl trial size 
$1/2 Best Foods or Hellmann’s mayonnaise, 9 oz + 
$1 off Degree deodorant, excl trial size 
$2/2 Dove Men+ Care body and face bars, 4 or 8 pk, excl trial size 
$1 off Dove Men+ Care body wash, excl trial size 
$2/2 Dove Men+ Care deodorant, excl trial size 
.75/2 I Can’t Believe It’s Not Butter product 
$1 off Lever 2000 6-12 pk bar soap or 18 oz body wash 
$1.50 off Pond’s facial care item, excl trial size 
$1 off Q-Tips cotton swabs, 357 ct + .75/2 Skippy peanut butter, 15 oz + 
$1/2 Suave men’s body wash, 12 oz, excl trial size 



$1 off Suave Professionals men’s hair stylant, excl trial size 
$1/2 Suave Professionals men’s shampoo, excl trial size 
$2/2 Vaseline lotion, 3.1 oz + (Manufacturer Coupon) 
.75/2 Wish-Bone salad dressing, 7 oz +
 


